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Reflections of ft Student

22wTa££Cn B^h.v.b*. 
witii a nqwM for io^rtioD, Tin yOU’h of dit j 
and the n-utiment* he ba* embodied in v en*» invest tius 
aariy pi odaction with interest :—]

Tbe ending term on Wedneiday nigh 
presented to our youthful sight 
A liiendly form, with hoary bead,
To bid our youthful hearts take heed,—

The call of wisdom to obey,
And leave, in youth, the sinner’s way.

He rose, and spoke with earnest tone 
His message from th’ eternal throne—
His words were cheering to the heart 
That longs to (bare the better part;.

His theme, enough to stir the soul 
That still doth yield to sin’s control.

He read to us from out tbe Word 
The declarations of our God 

« I love the souls that love My ways—
Who seek lie soon shall find My grace."

O, joyful news ! O gracious Word 1 
Who would not prize the love of God ?

" Remember now in days of youth 
Thy maker, God who holds thy breath,
Ere come the days, the years draw nigh, 
When thou shall say, “ No joy have I.” 

Does God command '/ My soul obey : 
Tis for tby good—no more delay.

“ Rejoice, young man, in days of youth.
And take tby fill of sin and mirth :
Thy heart’s desire still gratify,
And feed each longing of thine eye,—

But know, for this thou shall appear 
Before the dreadful Judgment Bar."

What solemn thought does this inspire !
How shall we ’scape the Judge’s ire ? 
la vain we'll to the mountains cry,
To fall and hide ns from His eye.

The rocks will not regard our fear ;
But silent mock at our despair.

But there’s a brighter hope than this—
A hope that blooms with endless bliss—
A hope that when the Judge shall come,
We shall with joy forsake our tomb :

With power divine we shall ascend,
And welcome Jesus as our friend.

Till then may each our lives devote 
To Him who has our all things bought ;
And sweetly each with other vie 
In boarding treasures in the sky,

Where rust can ne’er corrupt onr gain, 
And thieves may strive to steal in vain.

What has the world onr souls to fill ?
Sorrow and death are in it still ;
How vain its pleasures all combined—
It never long delights the mind,—

Its riches, too, with cares are joined, 
Which vex, corrupt, and haunt the mind.

its honors may invite tbe soul 
With syren voice to seize the goal ;
But grasped, it bursts and leaves behind 
No real good to feed the mind—.

But panting thirst to reach for mote, 
Which may be found a lasting store.

Yet there is honor here on earth,
(But not brought forth by worldly birth) 
Which gently asks our utmost care,
That we may in its pleasures share :

It is a name, when nature dies,
That lives when we have reached the skies.

The broken-hearted we may bind,
And bathe and soothe the ghastly wound— 
The sufferers of our race relieve,
And help the dying souls to live :

Acting thus we’ll honors hold,
Richer far than mines of gold.

Tbe sons of earth our course shall view,
And fired with zeal our steps pursue—
Our names like fragrance shall remain 
While heroes great shall lose their fame: 

This honor won shall thus do good,
When we are safe at home with God.

But is this fragrant honor all ?
No ! within yon brightest jasper wall 
A crown of glory is prepared 
By Him who once with us has shared 

The joys which-new on earth delight 
The heart that loves religious light.

There we shall evermore remain,
Safe from sin, from grief and pain ;
The presence of our God shall be 
Our highest joy, our ecstasy—

There we shall know as we ate known, 
And sit with Jesus on fcis throne.

A Student.
Sov. 28ih, 185G.

and east winds, and sow your early peas 
and lettuce.

Last fall, about tbe 15th of October, we 
sowed some lettuce seed, designing to bâte 
it just in leaf as cold weather should come 
on. As soon as sharp frosts came, we 
threw over the bed our pei-brush, and over 
the brush, r'.d tomato, squash and cucum
ber vines. As soon as the snow disappear
ed the present spring, the lettuce wia ready 
to grow ; and the froat seemed to hate no 
effect upon its titality.

But while we recommend early sowing 
of hardy vegetables, many of our common 
vegetables and flower seeds will come on 
much more rapidly if not sown until the 
ground is thoroughly warmed, which in this 
vicinity is from the 20th May to the 1st of 
June.

We quote from W, M. Plant & Co’e. De
scriptive Catalogue the following remarks 
on manures.

“ There are many kinds of manures, and 
different modes ol applying them. The 
manures from cows and all animals that 
chew the cud, is considered cold, and suit
ed to light soil ; that of horses, hogs and 
poultry is hot, and best suited to cold, heavy 
soil ; while old, rotten manure is thought to 
render it more compact and firm. A thick 
coat of hog-pen or barn-yard dung, spread 
on a garden and turned in every spring, 
will enrich, warm and lighten the ground 
mure and belter than any application of any 
other manure.

“ Salt, at the rate of six buahela to the 
acre, sowed on in the spring away from the 
salt waiei spray, near the sea shore, noi 
only promotes fertility, but is very useful m 
destroying worms and slugs.

11 Wood ashes, leached or unlesched, may 
be used as a lop dressing with decided ben
efit to most growing vegetables, especially 
onions and turnips.

“ Plsaier of Psris, sown upon the grow
ing crop, is good for turnips, beans, cucum
bers and all broad-leaved plants,

“ Lime facilitates the decay of vegetable 
substances, and is best suited to a sour, 
heavy soil. It ought never to be mixed 
with animal manure as tbe one will destroy 
the efficacy of the other.

*• Guano is too powerful to be used alone 
with ealely, and must not be allowed to 
come directly in contact with seeds or 
plants. It may be mixed with ten parts of 
loam, or coal ^usl, and scattered very thin
ly around growing vegetable*, and dug in

vale reaeona to apply to hit good friend, 
the baron, he would feel obliged if be could 
lend him £10,000.

Tbe latter actuated by such motives as 
the other money-lender, counted out the de
sired amount, and took tbe note, with the 
unknown name in exchange. And so the 
young man went on borrowing from each of 
his new friends, until be bad accumulated a 
hundred thousand pounds. All ibis he de
posited with Rothschild, reserving only the 
.£2000 which he originally desired. The 
next day there was a great flutter among the 
rich men on Change, end many were the 
“ compared notes,” about the baron's friend. 
Time flew on—no one had seen the un
known money borrower—and some of the 
lenders began to think they had been vict
imized. The baron was mute to all their 
inquiries ; and they knew not what to think 
— when just before the lime of payment ar
rived, each one received a note from the 
strange* acquaintance, to the effect that if 
they would present their note at the banking 
house of Rothschild, they would be paid.— 
One who had a note of <£25,000 went there 
out of cusiosity, as he said—when lu Ï it was 
cashed. The news spread like wild fire.— 
All came with notes, and all as soon as pre
sented were paid ; upon ibis affair Mr. C. 
established a credit, which enabled him soon 
afterwards to esialblish the great house of
C--------- & Co , whose credit at the present
day in England is almost equal to that of the 
great Rothschild himself, to whose affability 
the founder owes bit fortune and success.

Little Willie.
In the early seulement of the southern 

part of the Slate ol Ohio, in ihe fall of 1806, 
on one of the southern slopes to the beauti- 
tifui Ohio river, there lived an early aetiler 
who had a son about seven years old. His 
name was Willie Dart, and it was his bus
iness lo go at evening out on ihe ridges lo 
bring up ihe cows. Il was ihe fall of the 
year when the walnuts were falling. In 
following ihe path which the cows had made 
m going out and coming in to iheir range, 
Willie used to gather nuts to carry home 
for his winter use.

On one occasion, allured by the prospect 
of finding more nuis, he wandered off 
from the track, and not hearing the cow
bell he became bewildered and look the 
course he thought would lead him home, 
and which is almost a universal thing, led

just before a rain; or it may be steeped m | J.recily the other course. A man never 
the proportion of one pound lo ten gallons ; ge„ |os, until his head becomes turned 
of water, and the liquid applied once a 
week; but it should be remembered that it 
is almost sure destruction to anything new
ly transplanted, lis effects are most favor 
able in moist seasons.

" Poudreite very active manure lo
start early crops, is not lasting. It is
necessary to apply it the second time, and 
it should always be placed under the sur
face. -

" Liquid manure from ihe yard, or the 
■ drainage from the dung-bill should be dilu
ted with water before it is applied to grow
ing plants, otherwise it will be apt to burn 
them.

“ Compost is a mixture of earths and ani
mal tnanuies, ashes, soot,charcoal,dust,lime, 
sah, plaster, urine, straw, weeds, and vari
ous other fertilizing substances in different 
combinations, thrown into heap to remain 
till decomposed. It forms a very excellent 
manure for many kinds of garden vegeta
bles. Compost heaps and all other ma
nures ought to be kept under cover.”

Agriculture. 

The Garden.

ittisrrilaucous.

Not half the attention ie given lo the gar
den by most farmers that us importance 
deserves. It gives batter returns for the 
support of the family, in proportion to the 
labour and manure spent upon it, than any 
pm of ihe farm. Most farmers have poor 
gardens,arid thus deny themselves many lux
uries. The following hints on gardening, 
are from ihe Genesee Farmer :

The garden, as a means of supply for the 
table, aside from its profit and utility,deserv
es much more ''care and attention than is 
generally given to it. In the warm season 
of our climate,, a free use of meat is apt to 
induce bilious diseases (so-called) : and 
na ure herself in the succession of her fruits 
sdJ vegetables gives us timely hints for our 
own conduct. But unless its products are 
ol good quality and properly grown, the pa
ls e will reject them, how much soever one 
may be convinced of their utility.

In ihe firkt place, a garden soil, if not 
rich must be made so by ihe application 
of certain fertilizers. Next, the soil should 
if possible, be a light rather than a heavy 
loam. Sandy loams make earlier gardens, 
than strong clay loams, though the produce 
of the latter in quantity, may far excel the 
lor me r.

To have a good supply of garden vegeta
bles does not require so much time as many 
suppose, but only a little work at the proper 
time Have your beds so arranged that the 
hoe shall do most of your weeding. We 
have found it a great convenience in sow
ing seeds to take a piece of board from four 
to six inches wide, and about three feel in 
length, and bevel one edge to the shape of 
the letter V. Nail a handle of convenient 
length on the centre of tbe other edge, and 
then standing erect, you can mark out your 
rows in perfeci/y straight line by «imply 
pressing ibe instrument into the earth ; then 
•owing your seed, a light raking of the soil 
covers them effectually.

• If you have not an asparagus bed. let not 
the present season pass without sowing 
aeed ; or, belter atill, transplanting roots 
two years from the seed into a suitable bed.

Onion seed should be sown as early a 
possible ; a few days delay may materially 
•ffvei the size of the bulbs. Why it ie we 

b“!**rlf “ed ie more apt
the usuV^ ‘'î'0®' lh“ “wfr «own at 

Vi ol «owing.
Uw 1 *•*» sheltered free north

A Profitable Walk.
Baron Rothschild sat in his office, count

ing his gams, and calculating ihe risk of 
sundry loans which had been offered him, 
when a spruce, handsome young mao enter
ed, and requested the loan of two thousand 
pounds,

11 What was the security ?” asked the bar
on, without looking up.

“ My note,” was the reply.
The great money-lender turned and sur

veyed Ins supplicant, scrutinizing him from 
head to loot. There must have been some
thing honest in tlie young man’s face, for 
the baron seemed evidently pleased with tbe 
result ol his scrutiny.

“ Would two thousand be sufficient, young 
gentleman ?*' said he. 1 cap let you have 
ten as well as two !

“ Two will answer my purpose now,” said 
’the would-be-borrower.

“ Though I do not say I will lend it,” 
said the baron—•' but 1 can put you in ihe 
way of getting i: ; and even ten times lhat 
amount- if you know how to take advantage 
of your opportunities."

The young man trembled at the unusual 
complaisance of a man who, in money mat
ters, had the reputaiion of being very severe. 
Ho feared that he was about to propose some 
doubtful operation, and stammered “ Hon
orable proposition ?”

“ I would make no other," said the baron 
with dignity, “ Come, wt’li lake a walk up 
the aireet.”
_ Instead of offering his arm lo his new ac 

quainlance, he took his, and they promenad
ed Lombard Street. The baron learning 
the name and businessof his companion, and 
the object for which he wished the money 
Hundreds of people met them and bowing 
to the great money-king turned to look at 
mil wonder who could be bis companion,
S ime of the richer and more influential cil- 
zens of ihat moneyed street stopped to chai 

wall him and to ihem ; the baron introduc
ing them to his young friend with the re
mark, •- lhat any lavor they could do him 
wtsuld he considered a peisuual favor lo 
himself."
Many of these werfe men whose wealth and 
influence were so great that their very name 
commanded tbe involuntary respect of our 
young friend. He saw his advantage ai 
once. Arriving at the end of the street, the 
baron affectionately look leave of him, say
ing “ that if he did not obtain the money else
where,he might come in ibe afternoon;” and 
with a knowing wink he got into his carri
age and drove off.

Our young friend turned to walk back on 
Lombard Street. He met one of them—a 
very Ciœsus—to whom he had been intro
duced by tbe baron ; ibis person desirous of 
cultivating an acquaintance which had such 
an auspicious introduction, held him in con
versation, in the course of which our friend 
plumply asked for ihe loan of =£5000. The 
rich man could not refuse—the applicant 
had been introduced by Rothschild ; he had 
been as good as endorsed by him—and then 
the sum would be doing a favor to the great 
man. The notes were counted out, and the 
young man’s notes taken in exchange.— 
The lender looked at the signer. And he 
had never heard the name on change ! but 
never mind ; Rothschild would not have 
walked arm and arm with him as he did, if 
he had not have been perfectly good. So 
wnh many assurances of distinguished re
gard, tbe two parted. A few atepa further 
• be young adventurer met another of bis 
new acquaintances, and while baiting with 
him he careleevly displayed the bank notes 
he had just received ; and observing that be 
had a Urge amount to make up for a certain

round, then he is sure to take the wrong 
course.

The most of children become frightened 
when lost, but not so with Willie. He was 
a sober-minded, calculating little fellow 
Bilieving he would reach home, he con
tinued to travel on until the moon rose, 
which was about one o'clock. On coming 
to a small branch, he was sure it was 
branch of the creek on which his father liv
ed. He concluded he would gel a drink 
and wait there until daylight ; so he gather
ed up some leaves and lay down and slept 
until ihe sun rose, when he said he was 
awakened by the barking of the squirrels ; 
he arose and saw several deer feeding on 
ihe beech-nuts cose by him —Being hun 
gry and weary frorh the travel of last night, 
he concluded to gather nuts and set down 
by the branch and eat his breakfast ; this 
he did, and then came to this conclusion, 
that he would follow the stream, and n 
would lead him home ; so he continued all 
day to travel on, and when night came on 
he found himself on the bank of a large 
creek, for he had taken a straight course 
from his home, and was now more than six
teen miles from home.

The almost distracted parents had raised 
all the neighbourhood, and had hunted the 
forests up and down the river and creek ; 
and no trace could be found of Willie. 
Day after day they hauled until he was 
given up for a dead child. Willie, when 
he came to the creek, concluded it ran ihe 
wrong way, and now to follow it might car
ry him still further from his borne. He de
termined lo prepare fheresto winter ; so he 
burned him a large hollow sycamore,c lean- 
-d out all the rotien wood, and gathered 
all the leaves he could get, and made him a 
very comfortable place to sleep at night. 
I’he next thing was lo gather nuts enough 

to keep him all winter, for he said he must 
stay there unless some one found him. He 
commenced gathering nuis, which were 
plenty, and had more than half a wagon 
load gathered imo a pile by his tree. Part 
of his lime was spent in cracking and pick
ing out the meat, and ihe other in gathering.

Th e was White Oak Creek, twelve miles 
below where I lived when I was a back- 
woods hunter. Oil one of those fine frosty 
mornings in November, my friend and my
self wire hunting io ibis viciniiy, when he 
wounded a deei and it took to the creek, 
and in pursuit we came on Willies camp 
and found ihe lost boy. He had been there 
about twelve days. He told bis name, and 
what his father’s name was, and the creek 
ihey lived on, viz : Straight Creek. So 
Willie was conveyed to his parents, and 
O the j >y of those parents ! They could 
asy, ‘ This our son we thought t^ead, hut 
he is still alive.”—/. B. Fiiilry.

will alto correctly repeat numerous Scrip
ture passages committed to memory seventy 
years ago. It wou d do any Christian good 
to hear her. She ails up from eight in the 
morning till eight in the evening, without 
apparent fatigue, in an old fashioned flig- 
bottomed chair, as she desires no other.— 
She is as neat and tidy io her dress as many 
a maiden of thirty-five. She craves hearty 
or solid food twice a day, which ia not 
often common to those of her age. She is 
the mother of twelve children, the oldest of 
whom is eighty-four years and tbe youngest 
sixty years. She has living eighty-one 
grand children, two hundred and thirteen 
great grand children, and eight great great 
grand children. She is about five feel in 
height, and weighs one hundred and twenty 
five pounds. She enjoys good health for 
one so aged.

Telegraphic Communication —If we 
had a telegraph line stretched from Manil 
la io California, thence to this city, and 
another to India by the Persian Gulf—the 
Atlantic line being also completed—then if 
you should send a telegraph message to a 
correspondent in Manilla by tbe California 
and Pacific line, and another to your friend 
in China by the Atlantic line, and request 
them lo inform you of ihe exact time at 
which they receive them—supp se y .u send 
the messages at 12 M. on Monday — and 
your friend in China will answer, “ 1 receiv
ed your instructions twelve hours alter date 
or at midnight on Monday but your cor 
respondent at Manilla will reply, “ I receiv
ed your message twelve hours before the 
date, that is, ai twelve o’clock on Sunday 
night " It is to be hoped the third attempt 
of the French Government to lay their lines 
of telegraph in the Mediterranean will be 
successful When that and the Atlantic 
line are completed, we will have the happi
ness of witnessing the three old continents 
in conversation wnh ihe new.—Maury

The McDonough Estate—The New 
Orleans Crescent of the 6th met., says :

A friend vouches to us the truth of the 
following : A few days since the old negro 
who used to row John McDonough back 
and forth across the river, was rowing over 
a gentleman of the third District. When 
half way over, the darkey suddenly raised 
his hat and said :

“ Massa H------ , does you believe in sper-
richelism ?”

The gentleman, somewhat surprised, an
swered in ihe negative.

“ I dvew’ni believe in it, neither masss."
•' Why Î” asked Ihe gentleman, his curi

osity aroused.
“ Cause, massa," replied the darkey, “ 1 

believe if spirrets could come back to dis 
world, old -tnassa John would been back 
long sgo to look after dal property of his."

The old negro’s idea was a raiional one 
—no one can dispute tbat.

About Eves.—The London Quarterly 
Revittc recently contained a curious paper 
on physiognomy, in which ihe writer gives 
ilie following physiological interpretation 
of the eyes :

"Dark blue eyes are most common in 
persons of delicate, refined, or effeminate 
nature — light h-ue, and much more, grey 
eyes, in the hardy and active. Greenish 
eyes have generally the same meaning as 
■ he grey. Hazel eyes are ihe more usual 
indications of a mind masculine, vigorous 
and profound."

As a commentary on the reviewer’s text, 
it is slated that Shakespeare had hazel 
eyes; Swilt very blue eyes ; Milton, Scott, 
and Byron, grey eyes.—Exchange,
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WIIY ARE WE SICK ?
It has been the lot of the human rare to be weighed down 

by disease and >uffering HOLLOWAX ’S PILLS art- spe 
ctally adapted to the relief of the WEAK, the N ERVOtS 
the DELICATE, and the INFIRM, of all climes, ages 
t**»es and constitution. Professor Holloway personally 
superintends the manufacture of hi» medicines, and offers 
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the world ever »aw lor the removal ol disease.

These Pills Purify the Blood.
These famine Pills are expressly combined to operate 
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soon give a healthy tone to those organs, however much 
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thier Cu torn Houses to the introduction of these Pills 
that they may become the medicine of the masse*. Learn 
ed Colleges admit that this medicine is the best remedy 
ever known lor persons ot ue.icate health, or w here the 
yetem has been unpaired, a» it* invigorating properties 
ever fail to afford relief.
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brated medicine. It correct* and regulates ihe monthly 
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Advantages to Insurers in the Fire 
Department.

A PARTICIPATION in Two Thirde of the Profits ; and 
lx. a» a guarwiitee ro insurers, beyond the large proprie
tary, eomisting of six thuu-and shan-holders, the London 
Directors have deposi’ed £i0,00o Stg , in the tiamk of 
British North Am»r ea, to be permanently invested I 
Security Fund. All losses will be*’ promptly settled by 
the Local Board willm »t reference to England. There ia 
a subscribed and vntour/utl raptiul of ^1.109,567 Stg , and 
a i remiurn income ot £33,uU0 per annum The business 
of the Unity Fire Instiruuce Asfoctation continue* to in 
crease, and it-» |»opufar»ty throughout England to be fully 
maintained,de.-pue the effort* made to lower its rlanding ; 
and ihe mrectors ol this Branch having faithfully Snves 
tigutvd the state ft it- :iflair*, have no hesitation In 
recommending it to the Public They have also resolved 
io place ihe-at. s ot insurance as low a* the safety of both 
the shareholder* and the public will admit, and thus bring 
the benefit* of in.-urance against l ire within the range of 
all parti-s ; depending more ui*m the number of insur
ances effected with them. th.»n on a high rate of premium 

The be-t uvidtuev.of the continued and growing popu
larity of thi* association may be found in the fact that 
the London Office alone effected, in' the last two weeks o 
October and the fir»t in November, 1856, ôCKF.Puljcie» 
covering JCoc4,801 .Stg*

Advantages to Insurers in the Unity Life 
Department.

Persons assuring their l!ve«. can, after five annual 
pavmt nts, discontinu- their Policies without lo**, a* the 
oflice will give a paid up Policy fur all the premium* 
received

Blank forms and Pro-pectus can be had on application 
at thi* office, or f om the Agent- in the country district* 

HALIFAX OFFICE—PR INC i£ STREET 
December 18

JOHN II BLAND, Esq 
1ION. ALEX. KE1TII.

SECRETARY,-MATTHEW H. RICHEY.

Amht-M. . • .
Annapolis, . 
Bridgetown. 
Charlottetown, (e. £- l ) 
Georgetown, (p. F.. I.) . 
Kentville,
Liverpool,
Lunenburg, .

p«t Eleanors, (p. £. i ) . 
Sydney, (c. n.)

Wind-or,
X armou'h,

AGK.NVIE8-
. ROBERT B. DICKEY. 

JAMES UK a Y 
'JIIuMAS SPl’RR.
John long worth. 
XV. SADEKSoX.
T. XV. 11A UK Id.
.î. n. n Marshall, 
h s. Josr.
James lrichton. 
a B cuandlek.
THOMAS HUNT.

C. E LEONARD.
H un A G ARCHIBALD. 

joskini allison.
H A GRANTHAM.

The Report» and Pamphlet* of the Company may be 
ad on application.
A lew copie» of the ALMANACK lor 1857 have b*.en 

received for distribution.
MATTHEW II. RICHEY. 

February 5. General Ag-nt.

Notes & News.
Exploration vf the Ruins or Carth

age — Accounts from Tunis, published in 
Ime English papers announce that Mr Da
ns, a gfinlritian who a few monihs ago ob
tained fiom 'be B y permission io explore 
ihe ruins of Canhage under certain condi
tions,and who has been engaged during ihe 
Iasi iwo months excavating in that locality 
under ths aurpicies of the British Govern
ment and the Museum, has made some val
uable discoveries. An Arab having found 
a piece of elegant mosaic, Mr. Davis was 
induced to push hie excavations in that spot 
and hie labors were rewarded by the discov. 
ery ol the remains of an ancient temple, 
which is believed to be that of Dido. 
After cutting through two layers of flooring, 
which must have been laid down at length
ened intervals, he came on a most splendid 
piece of mosaic of many square yards in area 
and in which were delineated two heads, 
each three feel in higbi supposed to be those 
of Dido and Juno, besides several graceful 
Eastern figures, and a number of highly ele
gant devices and ornaments, equal, 11 is al
leged, to the most beautiful specimens of 
ihe art yet brought to light. Mr. Dana 
has taken every precaution to guard the 
mosaic from the influence of ihe weather.— 
It ia supposed lhat the British] Government 
will despaich a vessel to convey it to Eng
land, as well as other objects ol inierem 
which he has discovered.—Boston Traveller

A Rare Case of Longevity. — A corres
pondent of ihe Boston Morning Star writing 
from Nottingham, N. II gives the following 
account of a venerable lady ;

“ There ia living, in this town, at the 
house of Abram Thomson, her grandson, a 
mother in Israel, at the advanced age of 106 
years. Though she baa been blind for 
thirty years, and ia also very deaf, yel her 
mental faculties are bright; and especially 
her memory, which ia remarkably retentive1

_ -------- r-------------- She will often siog id a clear, and with qune
great opportune/, and not weblog for pii-1 a strong, voice, fence of diSneni fc|ae,ud

Try il ! Try it ! ! Try il ! ! ! 

G. W. STONE’S

Liquid Cathartic
And family Physic.

The most important di-covery ever made in Medical Scl 
eure*. hein/ a compound of Bark* and Rout* wuich 

forms the moot powerful sale and agreeable 
Ph) ntc ever o(fried to the public.

THE necessity of Mich a medicim* ha:? long been felt botn 
by the heads ol Famille* and Physic an*. Its advan

tage* over cathartic* givtn m the form of Pill* or Puw- 
deis, mu-t be ubvtuu* tu every intelligent person It op
erate* more immediately and effectually upon the system 
and at the mine time G intiuitely lets difficult to adminis
ter. being quite agreeutde to the ta* e — It not only- pro
duces all the effect* where Physic is required, bnt com
pletely removes habitua ! co-di venes*. leaving the bowel» 
Curieetiy bee It expels a I humor* irom the blood, i* a 
certain cure for the Pile», i emulates ihe aCiioii of the liver, 
frees tlivstumackfrom bile, invigorates the whole nervuiui 
system, and remove* the cause oi all local pain*, mch as 
RHEl'MATIKMS, NEURALGIA, TIC DOULOP R EL X, 
GOUT, PAIN IN THE HEAD, t*lDE, STOMACH, & .?. 
It may a!f0 be relied upon in all diseases of the bowel*. 

No family will be without it after they have properly 
tested its merits. Reader, if you have tried other reme
dies without *uccess, desuair not—relief i* now at hand 
All humour» will be eradicated Irom the blood bv the u*e 
ofone to six bottle*. In short, if you require a Physic for 
any purpose, this I» the movt reliable, sale and agreeable 
to the taste that has ever been placed within the reach of 
the public.

SJ* Agent* in Halifax, G. E. MORTON k CO.
‘October 23.

!Bouunc* ad- Tot T am t
Age at Sum Am t. paid ; d**«l to the now payablt 

at he deathJEntr’c© ; assured. j *uiii assured
i | in ten ywtrs. of the Ass’d. '

an iXl.ooo i 243 16 o £147 10 0 XI.147 10 4
& 1.000 27'J 11 8 156 S 4 1,166 3 h i

1,168 10 0 t40 I 1.000 1 5*24 11 S 168 10 0
45 1 l.'-’OÜ | 577 1 8 177 10 0 1,177 10 0 h

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALE AT THE

WESLEYAN BOOK-BOO il, 
ARGYLE STREET.

Autobiography of peter Cartwright,
A most extraordinary memoir of the labor* of one of 

the Pioneer* ol Methodism—still living.
Wesley and his Coadjutor*, 2 vols,
Afbnry and hi* Coadjutors, 2 vols.
Rifle, txe, and Saddlebag*.
XX'itb a large supply of xVjse’s Popular Objection*. 
Young MauV Counsellor.
Y'oung Lady’s Do.
Path of Life.
Mrs. Fa Inter s’s Work*,

DRED, in one volume, for half a Dollar,
The Subscriber is sole Ag*nt for the above work ini Nova 

Scotia-Country orders .upplied at a liberal ditcount lot

We have been disappointed in a parcel of the 
of Fire having miscarried—many order* for It are on nana 
which will be all duly tilled in a few day*.CHARLES CHURCHILL,

November 20. Book Steward.

CHABLIS YOUNG, LLD.
QUEEN’S COUNSEL. 

Barrister, Attorney, and 
NOTARY PUBLIC, 

ClUBLOTTETOWN,
P. È. 13LAUD. 

DtcemUl 18. Sm.
so **v,^

■BTAP."
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

CHIEF OFFICE
43, Moorgate Street, London.

THE Society 1* chiefly, but not exclusively devoted 
the Assurance of the lives of members of the Wesley 

an Methodist Societies, and of the hearer* and friends o 
that reiigiyu*connexion Assurances, however, may b 
effected u|K>u all assurable live*.

One-half, at least, of the Directors are chosen f rom 
credited Members cf the We* ley on Methodist .Societies.

The adranrai » « it offer* to Assurer- include all the ben
efits which hiav been developed daring the progress oi 
tlv system ot Life Assurance, but the following deserve 
especial notice.

Nine tenths or ninety percent, of the Profits, ascertain 
ed every five years, divided among Policy-holder* having 
paid Three Annual Premiums :

Credit may b<- civi-n for one half the Premiums, upon 
whole Life Policies, for Five Years.

Policies which may lapse, from Non-payment of the 
Premium, may be renewed ot any period not exceeding 
Six Months, sutislactojy proot being given that the Lift 
assort'd is in good health, and on tne payment of a smaT 
Fine.

As.-ured Persons (not being'seafaring by profession 
ill be allowed to proceed in time ol peace, in decked 

essels, to any port in Kuroj>e, and return, without extra] 
charge or previous permission of the Director*.

No claim disput'd, except in case of palpable fraud ; an 
n Intentional error will not vitiate a Policy.

Ai! ojaims paid wilhiu Filty days ol their being passed 
by the Board.

No stamps,entrance money, or fees of any kind, nor any 
Charge made for Policies.

Thirty days arc allowed lor the payment of the Prem
ia , from the date of its becoming diue.

The following Table gives t ’ie Scale of Bonus 
allocated to the Holders of Policies of Ten 
Years' duration.

The “ Star' Office insures at a* low a rate as any ot th 
Life Offices—and W vs Ivy an Minister* have the advantage 
of a discount from their annu 1 premium of five per cent. 
—Further information may be obtained at the ofhee of the 
Agent, 31 XVatv-r S reet, or from the Medical Referee.Uixn-
Viile Street.

K. S. BI.ACK, M D M. O. BLACK, J*.
Medical Referee, A gant.

April 25. y 302.

G, E, MORTON & CO.
tiniOLESALE Dealers in Patent Medicines, Perfu* 
> V mery, &c Q-neral Depot andiSpccial Agency lor 

the =alv ot all genuine

Popular Family Medicines,
29 Granville Street, Halifax.

N. 1$.—Country Merchants and Druggist* are partlcu 
lari y referred to the following articles :—

Gerry 's Pectoral Tablets lor Coughs and Co[ds. 
DC?" Houghton * Pepsin 1er Dysts‘p“ia, &c.
ILr” Dyer *. Healing Embrocation, a perfect Fain De-

£7* Bryan's Canomil* Pills, and Mofl'ats Life Fille 
approved family remedies.

Buchan’s Hungarian Balsam, the great English 
remedy for Consumption.

QC?" Bryan’s Tasteless Vermifuge for Worms in chU 
dfen or adults.

JO* Lloyd’s EuxesiP or Kasy Shaving Compound.
(£7* Merchants Gargling Oil, au external remedy lor 

horses and cattle.
[CO Nixey’s Black Lead Polish. .
fy-re Neison's Patent Gelatine tor Blanc Mange ana 

Jellies.
[C7* Low's Soaps and Cream* fnr «be Toilet.
Q77” Howland’s Macca**ar Oil K aïy dor, OU on to and 

Me! acorn ia, approved personal requisite*.
[C?- Keating’s I ouch Lozenge*, 
u r BorwHk> Baking Powder,
CT" Sauniers Fragrant Sachets, for 1 erlaming draw*, 

desks,&c
ITT3- Wright5* Sugar-coated Pill*-
rr- llouchmv turn r-oJvent and Renovator.

Himme I'd Beiizolin. for cleaning tilk*, &C. 
rn=* Balm of a 1 hoosand Flowers.
pÿ- Rimmeil’s Toilet Vinegar, superseding the common

^nÿ^Cleavei’* Prize Medal Honey Soap.
jv—re. Herr rings Galvanic Hair Bro=he* and Combs 

for preserving the hair.
The Whole.-ale Agency for all the above named 

iiiular articles, at Morton’s Medical Warehouse. liiaU,
1 May 19

Colics, 
Coustlpation 

of the Bowels, 
Consumption, 
Debility, £ 
Dropsy, 
Dysentery, 
EryHpelas „

Indigestion, 
Inflammation 
Jaundice,
Liver Complaint*. 
Luiubargo,
Pile*,
Rhuematism, 

l Retentlop^df Urine

Evil 
i Sore Throats.
; Stone and Gravel. 
Secondary Symp

I Tic Duulfreftux, 
j Tumour*j,

Venereal A f fe r 
lionet

Worms, all kinds 
\ Weakness from 
i w hatever cause*
* A., fc.

pur-

Sub Agent* in Nova Seotia—New port, J F Cochran A 
Co; Windsor, Ur. Harding; Horton. G X Fuller; Kentville, 
Moore & Uhinman; Cornwallis, Caldwell & Tapper: Wil- 
mot, J A uibbrou; Bridgetown, A B Pioeo; Yarmouth, K. 
Guest ; Liverpool, T K Faillie ; Caledonia, F Moore ; 
Pleasant River, Miss Carder ; Bridgewater, Rob; West , 
Lunenburg. Mrs. Neil ; Mahone bay, B Legge ; Truro, 
Tucker k Smith ; Amherst, N. Tupper & Coj Wallace, K 
B Ilue.*tis ; Pugwash, W Cooper ; Pictou. Mr*. Robson ; 
New Glasgow. TK Fraser ; Gujsborough, J k C Jost ; 
Can so Mi* Norria ; Port Mood, F Smith ; Sydney, T k 
J Just ; Bra* d’vr, J Mattheesou.

Sold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 241 
Strand, Loudon, and by moit respectable Druggists gud 
IVfilers in Medicine ihiou*hout tbecivuized world. Price» 
in Nova ocuiia are 4s 6d , tis. iki , tis 3d, Ids tid, 3*s 4d, 
and 50s each box. JUllfc NAYLOK. Halifax.

General Agent for Nova Scotia.
D.lrrc'ion for the Guidance of Patients jure affixed to 

each pot or box.
There is h considerable saving in taking theiar^r sizes.
December 13.

R, R| Ra
The <|iiieLesl Time on Record.
1VE have lime-end again asserted and proved that our 
if Remedies have and will stop pain, and cure the 

pa lient oi disease, quick, r. «-a 1er and more etlectual then 
any other medicine or method in Hie world.

In til Railway’s Ready Relief whs introduced to the 
world, whoever heard of the most agonizing pain* being 
stopped in u lew moments ! ol the weak, leeble and infirm 
being suddenly restored to strength 1 ot the lame dis 
jointed and cnpled taken from thur crutches, and every 
limb anu member ol the body restored to sou^dues» 
elasticity and vigour in a rtw; hour* ? of the bej^r.ddeii 
for muntiis and years raised from their beds of disease in 
one single nigut ? K ad way’s ready relief ha* done this, 
and is doiurf it every -lay, hundreds throughout Ibe iUnit td 
finale* tau testify io the r markable quick time made by 
Rad way 8 leady relief in stopping pain.

TIME TABLE.
We request the attention of the leader to a few out ol 

thousands of cu*es ot cures made, and pain* stopped b> 
Kudvva> Ready Kiliei. Resolvent and Regulators.

tfjr- Rueumhatic Pains,—The most severe paroxyme 
of riieumatisiu have been stoj ped in five minuiei, alter 
ihe hist application ol the ready relief.

IL7" NfcUBALGic Masks—The most torturing dirts ol 
thia terriute y am has been soothed and entirely stopped 
in ten t:\nnUtj after the first application.
O' Lumbago tin it Baux.—Fain* across the loin* and 

■mall of the hack ; pains aiong the spine ; pains in the 
cheet and «boulder blade*. Ihe most severe Paroxysms 
of pain have been entirely stopped by five minutea rubbing 
wnh tbe ready relief. Let those who have tykéu a recent 
cold, and ate suffering Irom any ol these unpleasant 
pains, give the painful parts five minutes rubbing, and you 
wnl enjoy ease and comfort. A done ot Rapway'* regu- 
inter» win restore regularity to th^ystein and withdraw 
from the intestine* all irritating and unhealthy deposits.

LC?" Blkkdi.nu from tus Luxus —Radway’s renovating 
resolvent will, in u tew minute# check hemorrages trom 
the lungs or tareal. In cases where the patient coughs 
up clots of blood or pus, streaked with blood, itadway’s 
Resolvent will soon remove the difliculty.

1C?- ISarah Ha mm ox u, of No 198 Ka»l*32d *fc.,hao a bad 
Cough for two years ; she coughed up sometimes lie If a 
pint o blood during the night, ehe was cured in seven 
clay* by the reliel and resolvent.

Rudway’s Renovating resolvent is for the cure of all 
Chronic and old established disease» ; of Humour», Skin 
Diseases, scrofula, Bronchites, Bad Coughs, t>y»p«p*ia, 
8y plnlits, Sores, UJeer», Tumors, Node*, Swelling*, Red 

v’s renovating resolvent ha* cured the ino*t friightt- 
lulfy afflicted objects, w ho were covered irom head to loo 
with Bous, feores and Ulcers Even when tbe immun 
body was eo (rightfully mutilated by the lava td disease 
as to lender it neeeseary that the leper should.be banished 
from 1 tie presence of society, and l* kept in separate 
apartment*, us the havoc which disi ase had made in the 
human body was ro disgusting a* lo shock and sicken 
the senses of the most intimate | friends. Rad way’s in no 
rating resolvent ha* g ven to such object new and 
healthy bodie», and tilled the veins With a fiesta, pure and 
healthy stream ol b'ooj.

FcAhLir Fiver.—Rad way’s ready relief and re
gulator* have cured more c-tse» of Seul let Fever during 
the past year, than all tlie Doctors in the United States 
put together.

O’ small Fox. —Rad way's relief is a disinfectant for 
all infectious disease* Wash the hands and take a dose 
of the ready rebel internally, and you need not fear to 
vi.-lt i ho mo*t in fee lions place»

7 r Infirmities.— We have kuown old men an-d we men 
wno were borne down with ache*, pains, weakness 01 the 
J dut», and other luflrmitiw of age by bathing with the 
ready relief became active, vigorous, lively and supple.
' et those who now have to use walking stick», crutches, 

c , from weakness ot the joints rub themselves with the 
•ad> relief and you will ro longer Deed the aid ot walk- 
Ig sticks or any thing else—your own legs will do their 
ity and carry you safe.
O* RuzuMAriiM — William Freely was relieved oi' the 

u st torturing pains iu fifteen minutes after he i**d tried 
ie relief , and was enabled to get out of bed in which he

Dr. McLANE’S
CELEBRATED

VER MI F U G f.
LIVER Plus.

Two of the beet Preparation, et the ,,,

They are not recom
mended as L ni versa] 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name 
ports.

The - Yf.rmifugf, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, hus 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animais 
subject to Worms.

The Liver Pills, for 
the cure of Liver Com
plaint, all Bilious De

rangements, Sick Head
ache, &c.

Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. Me Lane’s Cele
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared bv

I1UUKL

sole proprietors, Pitts
burgh, Pa., and takiyfio 
other, as there arc various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane’s, are 
worthless.

The genuine McLane’s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores.

FLEMING BRO'S,
60 Wood St., Pittsuuiu*b, I*a.

Solç 1‘mprlelers.
For fi»\e in Ualilax by O. E. MuKTiV^ & Co

Til E ASTON 18BMEKT 
And Delight of the World. 

REDDING’*
RUSSIA SALVE.

Price 25 Cents per Box
Thirty year* experience id America, together wtiti tbe 

highest antiquity of which Russian history boasts,
HAS FULLY KftTABLItillED TIIM

excellent family remedy
rOa th* was cr

Cut*, Burns, Scalds, FttMi Mounds. Chilblain-, Hoik 
Felons, Erysipelas, Cancels, IMU**, halt hhwin, 

Sprains, ltrui*es, JnjurUe tay Kplen'er*, King- 
worm, Wart», hiiuptioiF, F ro»t Bitlen 

parts of the Body. Old Sorts, Chapped 
Lip*, Chapped Hands, f xroriaitione 

of the llodv, Rougi new Ol 
the KkIn , und 

It take* out lnflnm- 
mation at once , it heals 

and sco'In-* whil.it it Mature* 
the .complexion ai d the tine of 

the skin, ranking foieino-t among 
the indisj en-ible ariic e»„ »hi< h « very 

family should have in ihe home The h urne, 
the Belle aim the Beaux, alike, regard it »* neC- 

cessary at the Toilet hgr dot* the sturdy ■ oDiiiiflC 
sense of the Farmer, the Meehan if . ihe Hold h r, *id tb# 
Sailor, uegleet it It is tru» tin w are slow 1u luloifl 
foreign remedy, but whey once .they have done k> *h

Ïiroved its ^flica- y, they are reiucinnt to ubandon it ltd 
his k common < ertificmes Irc-m \ v» r> cliss la ibl

Amerir’an community can be biougl-t foi wnre, l ut tbe 
Proprietors are con lent with f lie lo.'lvwli g, which or 11* 
InalJy appeared in the < hnstian Watchman and B«H»C 
tor, unsolicited Redd wlnat Ihe p*p«-i say- :

“ We were recently am mud on beuring » child hardly 
old enough to talk, and who bad just revived theRimd 
scratefi on hi* fin.er, inquiring t«-r ihe Kii-rna >*!»• Of 
persons who had never sçeir the article W e had < urseh* 
Supposed that it wa* on#-of the liUDie'OU» tiumbu^ï 
Oatch i>eunie* of the d^ *““* 1Oatch pennies ol the tliW, but have been mi* sk«h. 
learn that Rev. W. Collier, a most eM.niable llapii»t ckf- 
gyman, with whom we were well a- quainted, and whobW 
noir been dead for some ten years, »#.« pre»enud aitb* 
recipe lor it* manujneture, by a native ot Ruvia ',r ^ 
In hi* walk* among the poor, whth-a city ui>si« oary ■ 
Ronton , often applied St, and found that remarkable cart* 
were efltclvd At length, *o *xiei sive lie d« n »*d, 
be w <«* com (ie I led to charge a »mal (price tîir the ait tele til 
order to meet the expense which was incurred. * e f'avs 
just seen a box of ilw ointment that wa-pul up 
some twenty years ago, which i- »*l ill j u-t a* 1r rh 
We have not written the foregoing lor an> uritbh fnrU*f» 
but to express our entideoo m ihe •rebrnce < i K*u- 
ding’* Russia halve for wounds and bum*

The above halve is put up hi targe ai/.nt metal boxen, wST.„«*revïï.r.i-pre.Vliirout .lue-,, ne.........
fK3- Sold who’e*a le in Nova Scotia at MORION’S 

MFdTcaÎ WARKHOL>K,3<i Granville Street, Ha - 
ifnx^bv O. E. HUKI ON & On., and by Uout. to

Medicine erery. here.
BEDDING » < O., I’nomn roi,,

•January 1. No. », Slate Street, Bo-t*

• ekf H- We

zr
$100—Proclamation.

To the iHayov and Citizens of 
Philadelphia and the Union.

I PROPOSE to test my Electric Oil on any case o- 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Faraiyau,Asthma, Files,Gout. 

Fever and AgH*, Tetter, Felons, Swelling*. Cramps, Deaf
ness, and to forfeit to any public Institution, the Mayot 
m:«v name, 8100, if my genuine Electric Oil doe* nor 
make an < fleetual cure in each case.

Dr. I c. Van Doran, Irenton, N . J , an old and expe
rienced gentleman, came to my establishment on tifttur 
day and said, •* He had never failed in a single case of 
Rheumatism with my Oil ” he buys several dozen at a 
time, and has more than a year past He says, “ It i* much 
in uatng the OU right ” I have no trouble in curing Piles 
effectually, and 1 do not use injurious medicine* My 
pure 4 Electric < il” i* enough. Be careful of the coun
ter fe its. All my bottles must have my name in the gfass 
—All the cl’Rcs advertised in this paper a year or two 
past were made by my oil. See the certificates of 500 
«Hizene A. B SMITH, Chemist.

Agency in Nova Scotia, tbr the Proprietor Dr. timith 
»t Morton’s Mndtoai Wandiowe, uraevUieSt., flillfcl 

ieij f.

RaJwisy'* 

rcid* ha*

Cnaoxic Kihvxatvm —Of ten years duration kiss been 
cur 1 in air day» by the u»e of Rad way’» relief, resolvent 
and regulator.-; no pain wa* felt half an hour after the 
reliel was tir»t applied.

rr lOvTH Achs.—In over 10,000 case*%here the relief 
in been ,u*ed, it na* nevet taken over .Are minvies to 

siop the mo-t excruciating pa in-
11 cad a vac.— lu Ji/if’H minute* the most terrible sick 

or nervous headache* have been cured by the relief and 
rtginm'or*.

BtkX* and Scalds.—12adway’* ready relief ha* never 
failed in taking the fire out of the worst burn* and sèaid* 
lu live mmute* aller tt is applied.

XJ' Sore i iiboat.—In Jive minutes Rad way ’* ready re 
lief will remove the eoreuees lrum the most severe sore 
thiorit

Xjr Sthy Ncckp.—From cold or otherwise, Rad way’* 
relief will remove the stiffue. » by Jin minutes rubbing.

(p* HoAaFCNEs»—R*dwa>’• relief aha regu atx.r* will 
relieve ai d cure the most deeperate attuckfl in one hour
and a half.

ID* Dimci lt Becatiiixi — in five miuut-* 
relief will enaahie y« u iu bieathe nee and e#rv 

!ur B>u O-cuH -Hadway's re»olveut ana 
■topped the most troub^some and annoying cough in[fif
teen minute*. „ , . ,__k

U.u, i ULBS -Are intarlibly cured In twelve injure by 
the r^uiaiors aufl relief-

Infli knza—Tbe most severe attack* are removed byt-one 
night's operation of ihe reliel and jegulafci *.

try Wiioopino C ocoa —Thousand* of cases of Wh^op 
inetv’cniKfi lisve boon cured in a few d .ya bv the rci-olfeut 
aud relief, and if the W hooping Gough id prevalent 
in the i.eighbourhcod, those who take hail a lex-poop lui 
of r<>ady relief" in a little water, once or twice |»er day, 
w if r never catch it Rad way’* relief destroy* the Infection 
of Whooping Cough.

Measles.—Had way** rcguTaor* and relief will prevent 
an atiaCA of measles, and if attlicrted will cure in Ohr-i

Dtsexts&î.—Radway*9 relief has curud the most severe 
attacks fa til teen minutes.

XD‘ A Sore Leo eor 21 Years—Cujed tn three week* 
by Railway’s Relief Ac. Mr. T. il. K1LGU, a merctiumt 
of huh standing iu Dahlonga, Ga., *a>* : “ l hat a gen
tleman who. lor 21 rs had been afflicted with a sore leg 
that re*U?ed every kind oi treatment, wa^ eff eeinudy egi rd 
in three tce*k*, by Kadwey'j ready r g lief rerul^ent hnd 
regulators.”

S;r Fever amd Ague.—It Railway's relief is taken in 
large dose* oi a tame spoonful every hour for three 
hours’ before the Paroxysm* are expected, and a large- 
dose of Regulators taken, no more Ague and Fever will 
trouble you, the same treatment followed up lor a week , 
not a particle of ague poison would remain in the system.

O* Bilious Couc.—In five minute* after Lad way's 
ready relief is taken, the most painful irritation* in $ie 
stomach and violent vomiting will cease; a dose of regu
lator» should be swallowed. In, n hour* the patient 
will erj >y ease and comfort and entire freedom from 
billion* ness

(Cr Spraixs.—Badway’e relief appliedfto the Sprained 
limb or strained muscle or tendon, will remove all sore
ness and restore the Injured parts to the! natural ttrength 
in ten or fifteen mluutis

O' Nervoc%xes* —RaHway’s relief and regulators are 
aîblessing to the nervous, in a few minute* efter 1he reliel 
I* taken, the most dismal feeling* of tbe nervous give way 
to joy and delight. The»»* remedies strengthen and brace 
up the nerves. Let those who are troubled with Nervous 
tremor* and Peeples* nights re ert to these remedies, and 
once more er joy a night * rest and plea-ant thought*.

UT Tobacco Cuviu —Those who have become reduc
ed by the effect of tobxcco, or the inoulgeoce in spirituous 
liquors, who feel the hoeror of incapacity, weakness, 
steri ity and the infirmities which a fast and intemperate 
luxurious and lustiul course of life Inflicts upon its vic
tim*, wi«l find relief from all these horrors, and sure re
storation to health, strength and vigour, by the use oi 
Badway> relief, regulators and resolvent.

BADWAY k UO , No. W2 Fulton et, N. Y.
R. R. Remedies sold by merchants, druggist aud store 

keepers every where.
MOeroN A COGSWELL, tieUM Street, and H. A.

ÎAXLVM, Aient» tiftüÛUfc PontbfWll

G. W. STONE’S
__  COUGH ELIXIR,
Bronchitis, juffeensa. AsWin^ It 
able rwmeiiy 6»r Children sufterln* wiu« theCoSeh w Croup PoraB the «love
remedy staixls nneqaafled J» U purHy » ^ (J-
CompooTHl. perfectly wde. and tud onpleawmt 
taste. No family wlti Ue without tt after hevtns 
Re merits

Prie- nor €>■«• FTr Boltlr.
MMinâctored br'l> W ■ "• *-C”.orud br (I

V»1-street, Lowell. Maas. w

gy G. K. MORTVN Sc CO., A , Haufax.

PROVINCIAL WESLl.VAX,
IS PUBLISHED EVEKV THURSDAY,

AI the Wesleyan t'onferrnre Office and l!ool-B»eH.
136, Akgyle Street, Halifax, *•ii- 

The terms on which this Paper is u

exceedingly low :—Ten Shilling5 ytar?
— half in advance.

advertisement^

The Provincial WtêUyan, from i “ de)inlb^

end general circulation, i« m ,t to *ftr
med um for advertising. Persons wn. 
advantage to advertise in tins papcr*

T * « * *: .40
Fortwelve lines and nuJor, l»t insertion . 0 1 
“ each line above «-(addition»] > '
" each continuance one-’cmrlh Mti

and

All advertisement, not limited will be con 
ordered out, and charged accordingly- 

JOB WORK
All kind, of Job Wore executed with aeatnerf 

despatch on reasonable terms.
This P»P” “ filed- *Dd ro*-v b’ ‘^rlTu»H«i»T

at HoLU.wa,’s Ptu. u „dS*
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